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Eight rages.)

.wncd Wednesday Morning,

Two Dollar I a Yea r In Advance.v
tMBPONDBNCE solicited from evertpart

tttn state and country. re--

Itowrtle leaiblu and on one tide of the
only: and to ttgn thctr names, for

KeaMon, in proof of good faith. All
emonymous tetters wilt be consigned to the waste
feMC
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not
but

THE INTELLIGENCER,
I.AHOAHTEIl, PA.

$l)c CmuastcriJntclligcucct.

LANCASTER, JUNK C, 1885.

r" Secular and Hcliglous Journals.
sAU cmeuiuuu lcnmuuocumciiipuiuiy, one

best or its class 01 nov.spaiiers,
Uttkea on appeal for tlio belter iioimliir sup-- rt

of donomlnatlon.il journals, largely
tmed on tlio fact that what 11 calls tlio
inoco reputable dally secular press, by tlio

of management, harbors and coun- -

jmutces V tendencies which aio actively
--(aniLiiHpTmsiW-well as pas- -
rrnllirlnlKl" V '"KvluMI It is.aw..""" 1 .. .

tfimovthat descends to lliu vulgarity
und coaraencaa; only too deplorably!
hmfc,' it ut least " not calcuUfCltl to ad--

i itbe yards of reported base ?m11 matches,
$jSJ2$liteiodsof idle society gossip', fuilongtf of

."Alrbsatlv criminal records, the irid acres of
ftpteBldential speculations," ' which the
fp'p grader of the daily nowspapcr has to en- -

iTVffconuter, another approval jjuilliorily on
f &&thto subject recommends that tlio Chris
x itwan "suDscnuer lor one goou rcngious pa- -

rvt' --
" nnd to content with that, and by this

,, simple ana saio expedient, avoid inucu
useless irritation, much erroneous
ment, accumulate much wisdom, and lay

''" in store much serenity of disposition."
" "Kemovo the advertisements from tlio

j average secular paper," says this religious
' journalist, "and3i)pcrcent.of thorcsiduo is

apt to consist of the reports of "crimonnd
folly."

Thcro is no doubt good reason for com-

plaint against the manner in which many
' of the newspapers of the day pro edited,
h and amplojaiRu nr rcforrih their sclec- -

tionsofwhat to print ; ljTtlio ovcrstato- -
ts of those who complain make nolli- -

I'SJL lnJf ror u,elr case l"e aue,ni'1' lo
?X "if transfer to the nowsiKiiwrstlio responsibility

f for fundamental wrongs in society is unjust
rt'PJ nnrl frmnMiis. It is the function or the

' 'nfiwsnnnf'ra to furnish their readers with

wM

ftaiJ

is

the news of the day, keeping in mum a cer-

tain regard for the morals of the coin- -

i.iMr 01, nli no a nvtuwfn1 In rnt.trtpf. tlin
0 UiUUlVJ, OV4W.I. VAJ'VV.V't wf wvww ..w

fi ' . . . it -- .!!.! 1 1

it j --t'ss conauciors 01 every omer atxuuu
I fel'ibusiness. It is lamentably true that much

y$m Mbf this news consists of repoi ts of crime and
Sffolly; just as a large portion of tlio sacred
IsSmS narrative and of profane history records the
f misdoings and tlio misjudgments of men ;

fTfteven this is not without its mor.il lesson.ns

2fe the themes chosen for pulpit preaching

IC&tefcpttm prove.
,.,n .,i:,.i,,o iniirnal in 1.1m

I

so

as

is

Vv.

Correspondents

i. . a 111 n.1.1 III J " - - m- v

issue Win nicn we quote, ioints out the
star,lingfact that the people of tills country
spend ten times as much for strong drink

for education, and over a bundled
times as much as, Christian missions. It
will hardly be claimed that the sec-

ular newspapers should suppress this fact,
ntt.jili Inn. 41i.it llmi .. ra.i.iai t ill. Ifl- - If

rifjSand if crime and folly make up so much
t'J&'s'' of the activity of human life, it isdilli- -

Sfij,- - cult to see how the newspaper can
"S5t"- - ii latently ignore 1110 iaei. n pcupiu win go 10

m

Every

prcya- -

uase ball matches rather than church,
and prefer to see a hanging rather than to
hear a sermon, the fault lies in far more
radical evils than that tlio no wspajwr reports
the matter as it is.

The preacher and thu religious journal
must address themselves to deeper reach- -

feeing sources of evil than the newspaper rc--
trorter if they would heal tlio social

'iitt 1.1 lid ntiil 41i nt inner ft t tn tnl" " KUOjUUU Ulll.llUllll.llliUUIJ
'wtrv mucu more ellici

iffll denommational
acioua remedy tlian tlio

Journal exclusively if they
would purge society. It does not, and it
cannot be made to supply the place of the

'6&XjV dally nowspaiier. It has its work to do in
JM'an entirely different snliero: and. bvtho

l."vyVA. " wav. as a rule it is not doimr its woik :ls
J? ?ve o3 theaverago daily secular newi.paier.

Loss's -- -

7tflt Kicking Against the Tricks.
i Tho city of Philadelphia is having a

?S lively sensation in the new railroad. Evcry- -

$f body says that the road shall come in ;

fe even Mr. MacVcagh, for the rennsylvania
' railroad, declaring this to be inevitable.

What ho docs not want, apparently, is that
& it shall cross any street at grade in enter--

ing. But as it will be impossible it to
j V4 enter without such crossing, unless the

I ij V: city permits the grade of the streets
jia uo uuoreu, Mr. Aiacveagu would

';; J !eom to admit tliat ho and his com- -

papy are very tksirous of blocking the inov- -

f

liable. Thoy seem say tnac tnoy are
"'.

ais
SF

the

Ten

are

its

mill

anu

R.imn

as
for

con- -

to

ills
liAOnf mujr

for

to
stronger man the Almighty. 11 the ij.ii-timo-

& Ohio railroad is bound to
some into Philadelphia, as Mr. MacVcagh
nays, it seems to be very foolish in him to
advocate tlio imposition of impossible
conditions upon its entrance.
""iltlHfilllV- - in Minnvtrnmn. for tlin !..

.' sylvanla railroad to t;iko position oponlv
against the now road. However much it

.dislikes its entrance it can only oppose it
j uy suggesting considerations that are

'
. r equally strong against its own occupation

nt Phllailfilnlll'l'j ntronta Tf lo win. v
if 5 jowdlngly bad grace that a company which

9Vi 'aa vaiklfvi4lv iiQna Hm ,ili1tA41invMirl.i.iVA
' ' ,' ' A 'U h"llUl3,

1 11 11 .,?iri' uuu ii suna ii, bccks 10 ueny iiko
vjcivilegps to a rival company.
;SMr, MaeVeagh could liavo made an

Bpoocii, as tho'advocato of his fellow
.ctuieos, in opiiosltion to grade crossings;
Jwtati the advocate of tlio Peunsyh-ani-

JUroad, his appearance was simply rldlcu-io- w.

He had no standbier before the com.
- ,lttee of councils whom ho was address- -

iBg.inhis position that a erode crosslnir
' In a city was the one unnardonabla sin of

Vo the rallro:l! corporation. Ills weapon wasn
f booineraiig, which knocked hb.u over every

Wine ho llung it from liim.

"r4.via- - jTW- -
.

m. '$-

'M ft

IiwwiItc m4 VniciHleat."
Thcro is a very remarkable difference be-

tween our esteemed Republican contempo-
raries In tliclr manner of dealing with the
job by which llalbach As Hubcr, aided by
J. W. Johnson, have just got $2,C00 out of
the city treasury.

Tho .Eramfiicr, with that happy disro- -
gsud and disrespect of law which it never
fails to exhibit, declares thai if Hubcr was
ordered to do the work and did it, it makes
no difference whothcr ho had legal author-
ity or not. It comforts itself with the re-

flection that the iNTKi.i.KiKNcr.n " docs
not charge it as oxccsslvo or fraudulent."
To set its mind at rest on this point we beg
to inform the .Examiner that we do charge
the Hubcr bill to be both execssivo and
fraudulent. If it was not, there would
have been no occasion for contracting for
the work in the extraordinary way in which
the bargain for it was made. If llalbach
and ids water committco wanted an honest
job honestly done, why did they 'not bring
the matter before councils and have the
work authorized and let by bid and con-

tract? In the absonce of nny demonstra-
tion to the contrary, it is to 1 fairly pre
sumed from all the circumstances of this
case that the charge is as excessive as the
bill is fraudulent.

With unusual courage and unexpected
candor the IVho Era pronounces the job to
be just what it is, a violation of " both
state and municipal law ;" known to have
been such by the water committee and job-

ber, for both had "been there befoie" ; and
it follows that the solicitor who approved
tlio bill is cither an ignoramus who knows
not the law, or 11 professional scalawag,
who, being retained and paid to defend the
interests of tlio eity, basely betrays his
client and surrenders its ea.se.

Jo. HuiiKit Blionhl ul least pay tlio salary
of the eity (?) solicitor.

Tin: economy In using 1mtur.1l gas in
HOtiiothlng Hiirprlsing. Tlio Having In pud-
dling furnaces in 1'lttaliurg mIiowh about r
per cent, greater weight of Iron from gas
tlianfrom coal. Tho cost of gas jxjr ton of
llnllMl bars lies hutwoun SI mid ?l,'--7, mid
itlsMVnl that on thowhulu tlio Having that
rcJTflta from tlio iso of natural gaH ns 11 sub-Htltu-

lor coal U 12 per cent. Tlio manufac-
tured Iron from this now fuel Is naltl to lx
of botter quality owing to the miporlor purity
of natural gas over coal. Natural gas sooins
to be the coming king.

Ci.uvi:rium was convicted chiefly on the
strength of .1 wntch-ko- y found in the Rich-
mond reservoir grounds. Several wltnesso",
but nonoof them positively, tostillod that
they bolioed the watcii-ko- y lelonged to tlio
prisoner. This is circumstantial evidence
with a vengeance.

Hkv. Diu Waiuikn, or l'otlstown, rocter
of the Episcopal church, having been invited
to preach a war sermon by tlio O. A. It.
Post thcro, felt moved to say I hat In his opin-
ion tlio late war "was prolonged nt least two
years at the cost of hundred of millions of
dollars and thousands of lives, all of which
might have been saved." Tills so oxclted
soine of ills audience that a popular clamor
was raised and ho resigned his rectorship,
H01110 persons oven alleging that his resigna-
tion was asked for. J)r W. can congratulate
himsolfon getting out of a community that
cannot stand that, and soine day or oilier the

have enough leisure to pay the
nocdod visit to l'ottstown.

Only throe peoj)lo in oiery hundred suc-
ceed in reaching old ngo with a eomiotency.
Tliis is a frozen tact that thocollego graduate,
llllod witli roso-coior- visions of tlio future,
should not overlook in his speech.

It would bohard to bolie-- o that any w hero
in this country such n thing could occur as
that a man would be convicted of breaking
the Sabbath mid the law by distributing

Sunday, to sufferers from n Hood,
lint this Is Just what has happened to John
McXJuiro of Modoe Lauding, Ark. During
the big ovorllow the whole country around
Modoe landing was under water, save 0110
tiny inland, which rosoasa haven of safety,
and whither tlio starving poeplo miles and
miles around Hocked in their boats lor pro
visions. McOulro opened ills store upon the
.Sabbath to feed tlio starving and to distribute
to the needy waiting pcoplo from tlio back
country the rations the government had sent
them nnd for this ho lias been brought before
the court, tried and lined. This case is a fair
match for the prosecution mid lining of soine
or the Uosten clergy, who recently preached
on tlio Common. Tho spirit of offensive
.Puritanism is not confined to the descendants
of the womeu-whlppersau- d wltch-buruer-

TUKrtow ork Tablet, which proresses
to be an organ of Cathollo opinion, llnds in
Miss Elizabeth CIo eland's recently pub-
lished assault on the "Medhoval Monas
tery," occasion lor a fresh attack upon the
wliolo Cloveland family, wlioso origin, tlio
uauict says, "is lostinaraco of bigots,"
whoso roprosentatlvo in tlio White House it
declares to embody lndecont and bottom-los- s

bigotry and cress ignorance." Wo do
not know what the Wallet In now, butiu
1882 It was a political mercenary, lighting for
pay, whoso tnanagor opiosod l'attlson's can
didacy for pay and agreed to withdraw its op
position lor hire. Ho Is now dead and Paul-
son was elected. "Tlio man recovered
from tlio hito, tiio dog It was that died." If
the Tablet did not ciiango its morals with its
manager It is not entitled to the respect of
Cainouo or l'rotestant, churchman or scoplic

A Politician Proclaims tlio Uonpel.
From Stevo II. Klklns' Address

Tho aggrosslvo civilization of the
one that will conquer the world, and supor-scd- o

nil others, the 0110 that lias proved the
lost for man, and that has lifted him up to
higher pianos than any other, is that built
and sliapod by tlio teachings of Christ. Tho
best thoughts of all the best thlnkorsand
writorsupon tlio industrial problem have
found nothing equal totho words, 'l.ovo thy
noighber ns thyselt," "do unto others as you
would have thorn do unto you." All correct
philosophy, nit sound teaching and reasoning
conduct us unerringly to those simple truths,
which couibiiio In thenisolvos overy essential
principle necessary to the solution of the in-
dustrial probtom. A solution based upon
these would abldo, bocause it would be
loundod ou slniplo lustieo betwoen man and
man.

Millions mul Millions or Mosquitoes.
A few days ago Kphralm Sloan, an old

iariuor living a mile from Capo May Court
IIouso, N. J., whlio on his way homo from
Dlas crook, u small village on the bayshoro,
saw what ho supposed was u cloud of smoke,
but, watching it earofully until it eamo over
him, ho was astonished to tlnd tliat it was 11

oloud nearly a quarter of a mile long of the
biggest kind of mosquitoes. Jle directed
the nttontiou of several farmers to the cloud.
und all admit that Mr. Sloan's sight did not
docclvo him. It was heading In a northeast
orly direction, nnd, ir nothing interfered
With its progress, would probably land some-
where in Atlantic- comity. Thoy are sup-pose- d

to huvo come from the eastern shore or
Maryland or Delaware. Thoy made uo stop
for refrcslimonta. Several yeara ugo a simi-
lar cloud settled down ut Deuulsvillo, mid
made things extremely llvoly for the inhab-
itants, and a number of cattle were killed by
them.

CICADA.
0 love, I sco thy lun;c,red cycsl

They beam on mo ii(i ul 11,

1 hear thy drum ; my heart It files
O come to nio at ten I

lloncath the bccchmi leave I wait,
Dear one thy coulo Queen 1

O come, my love, my lire, my fate,
To thy sweet seventeen I

FiOfn (Ac Louisville Cvuriir Journal,

-- ''.'.V -
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ULKCUJTM iAttit;
THE MODEM CATHEDRAL

XLVQUXNT EXPOSITION OF CllllHlTIAtl
AUClllTl!CTUm'H INFTMEXVE.

llttnut Trout the licit Icatorjr Aililrras of Amlt- -

Hiit lllilnii roller, nt tlio Cmurrrotlim uf
tlio ilratt A, X. Stonnrt Menmrlul

Cntlictlnili Ncitr New York.

"Wo look backfroniourhlglinruivlllAllon
to other and earlier ngex which reared such
liuildlugHiis thli, mid remember how much
tlicao ngcM lacked. Tlio ago of the grcateath- -
curalH, we are wont tomiy, was, lfyouchooHO,
nn ago of great devotion, but It wits also mi
ago of great and widespread Ignorance Tho
spirit that built Durham mid Milan, Canter-
bury and Kovlllo, Lincoln, lloucn, was nn
ago cortaluly ofHploudld glfUnnd of nintcli- -

less labors, but it was also nn ago of Biiporetl-Ho- n

oven among tlio most loarned mid of
among the common tieonlo.

Wo may cordially ndmlro the enthusiasm of
those oarllur dayH mid the Hfciloly stnictiirtH
through which it found expression, llutltls
qui to coiislsteut with Htuii admiration that
we Hhould recogul7.o that hIiico then fresh
light has dawned oil the world, and that a
larger wisdom waits to guldo our hearts mm
gifts

Tlioro are now problems that confront us In
Amorlcnat this hour, and the building of
cathedrals will not help to solve them. Thero
are now tasks waiting for the church of Clod
in mis laud, mm stately ami Hpiontiid ecclesi-
astical archltocturo Is not the agency to
nchiovo thorn.

This is n practical ago, mid its ovlls await
n direct mid practical Holutlnn. Wo want the
collegoi we want the hospital; we want the
rolonnalory ; we want the crcehc mul me
orphanage, the trades school and the trained
nurse, 1110 nygioniu loeuiror mm tlio ireo
library, the school of arts and the refuge or
the aged, but we do not want the eathodral.

Yet, dear brethren, we want these things
and 11 great many others lor which they stmid.
lint I venture lo submit that we want a
great deal more than we want any or all of
thoiu, the spirit that inspires mid originates
tlicm. Wo may disparage Christianity as
we will, but the helpful mid liuinaiio
activities of Chrlstoiidoiu are explicable by
no other key. Tho hands that ha 0 reached
down to snatch the itorishlng from the jaws
of death mid give them back to lllo again hao
been Christian hands. Tho feet that have
run H litest mid soonest on all helpful mid
healing errands have boon Christian feet.
TliooyeH that hao seen the doepost into all
our hIii and perplexing social pioblciiishnvo
been Christian eyes, and the lijH that have
spoken the most quickening mid consoling
words, wncn an omer lips uoro imiiiu, nao
been those of Chiistiaii men mid Christian
women.

Ah I how the niajosty of Homo mlglily
temple, august and solemn und still, has
taiigui man 1110 greatness or (iod mid all 1110

littleness and weaknessol man I And whuro,
ill nil the world, but in soine grand and
beautiful cathedral, have men seen the
splendor of things unseen mirrored ho ma-
jestically and persuasively in things soon?
Tho cathedral nil minchroiil'iu I And yet
what voices have rung through iUs vaulted
aisles since Savonarola thundered in tlio
Duomo at Florence mid 1m ('ordaini thrilled
all Franco from the pulpit of Notre Dame.

1 do 1101 nay mat these tilings nave 1101

come to pass in other sanctuaries humbler
and less costly than a cathedral, but I do say
that tills is tlio olllco of the sanctuary in our
human life, and I maintain that that struc-
ture which stands for Influences be poteet
and so supreme cannot lo too stalely, too
Hpaclous or imperial, and most siiroly cannot
no an miaciironism in any ago or 111 any lamr.
It Isa King's house, nay, tliohouso of King
of Kings ; it is tlio visible homo mid symbol
et mi those forces that are mightiest Hi His-

tory and most Imlispoii sable in our clvill&i-tion- .
Shame on us if we belittle Its object or

begriidgo its splendor.
Tlio wise and founder of this

fair city in tlio fields "light easily, had ho
tuKCii counsel ofth.it utilitarian Hiilrit which
rules tlio age, have dedicated this site to an-

other pud very dilferent use. Ho mlghthave
built a factory (tlio last letter from his hand
which ever reached 1110 was one giving 1110

nccoss to the famous silk factories of Lyons)
or iio might have reared hero a hospital or ait
inn, or a music hall. And if ho had, and If
ho had snout millions upon Homo sucli un-
dertaking und blazoned it all over with his
own name, who does not know how tlio air
would have rung with his praises as n wlso
shrewd, hard-heade- practical, coiiiiiion-hoiis- o

man ? Hut ho set about instead to rear
a liouso ofGod ; and other hands, bound to
him by the closest mid most sacred ties have
taken up his work and carried it on to its no-hl- o

completion, not to glorify any earthly
name, hut to the glorify mid honor el the In-
carnate Christ.

Wo congratulate those whoso work and
gift this is, mid bless (iod tliat He put It into
their hearts to make it. Wo reinoinlier with
grcatfiil appreciation that this princely lieiio-locti-

comes y from her hand who lays
It upon God's altar unfettered by hailing

unspoiled by unworthy reserve.
And we remember, too, with equally cordial
appreciation tlio wisdom mid energy that
have guided this work In its progress and
brought it to its successful conclusion. Ah
we look about us iioro y those words of
v orusu orth spring unbidden 10 too iih :

"Tax not tliv id id saint with vuln e.ieno,
Willi llliimlclicil alius tli arclitlcct who iilaiuifd
Albeit, lulHiiliitf Torn scanty liaud
Of Mlilto-iobui- l scholars only, this immense
And irlorlous unrknf llim Intelligence.
liiro ull tliou ciust, IiIkIi liuivun li'Jcvth Uiuloro
Of nicely calculated less or more,
be deemed tlio man who fashioned for the uenso
TIicmi lofty urelius, vpn-ai- t tluiL LintnctiliiK roof,

a mill rcooiied Into ten lhouaml cells
Whcro lluhl und sfuido ruiiosu: whose luUblo

swells,
Lingering und wandering on, us loath to die ;
lake thoughu whosu very sweetuusd yluldelh

liroof
That they wcro born for liuuiortullty."J

Fair is tlio house which nrt lias reared amid
this rural loveliness. May His abiding pro- -
koiico maho 11 laircr sun. .amy cnry souis,
wakened out of Jthoirjsleopof sin, learn to
cry out with Jacob, when ho caino to Bethel :
"This is 110110 other bill the house of (Sod;
1 ins is iho gate ofiioaven."

il.l.YCJtUf TVV JIOSE OAllDES.

A Charming Washington Spot Where Ikutity
nnd l'r.ij;nilico II1110 Tliclr Home.

Tlio Washington corrosiKiudont of the
Philadelphia l'rcss writes : Thuaday moni- -
IngMr. (Jeorge Uaiicroft sent n boiupjot of
royal proportions to .Mrs. isicliolas Aiulcr--
hoii, one of AVashiiigton's inostcliarniiiig and
host loved women. It embraced more than
a hundred roios of the most miporb varieties.
Mr. Uaiicroltrnlsoitliusolun little onclesod
sjiaco on Ills grounds perhaps thirty by forty
llvo feet In dlmonslous. It is fenced lu wlrh
high walls and environed witli tiio backs et
neighboring houses, but to those who have
the ontreo it is a gllmpso of fairy-
land. Tho rose bushes nro closely
trimmed and trained on tlio high walls
or supported by shikos set in regular rows.
Soine of them Lear within hIx niches of the
ground and others climb six or eight foot
into the air. Tho riotous boos burrow tloop
in tliolr lionoyod hearts. Petals el velvet
and petals et softest crope, white roses, pink
roses, bright red, black .red anil of creamy
yellow, dispute the palm of beauty. Thoro
Is not a coiumou-ploc- o variety in the col-
lection. It is a palout of nobility in
rosohood to be cliosou for this luxurious nur-sor-y.

In his Nowpert rose garden, which is
much larger, Mr. llancroft lias soine &0O or
000 varieties, ombniclng every rose known to
this country, but this little branch garden is
eclectic. Tho orphan gratuldaughtor of Mr.
ltaiicrol't, who cuino to him from Franco last
winter, acconipaiiled liltn to Newport. Sho is
dowered with the brunette beauty of her
French mother, nnd she made u lovely
picture entering Mrs. John Davis' par-lo- rs

Tuesday, her hands llllod witli
roses lor tills bereaved lady. Judge John
Davis is a grand nophew of Georgo
llanc.-of-u Judge llancrolt Davis' house on
11 street adjoins Mr. liancroft's, and is beau-
tiful in tills mouth of flowers with its own
little "pluisaunco" of roses. Mr Uoreoran's
rose garden, on tiio naino stroet, a few doors
distant is another enchanted spot.

Washington is now at tlio height or IVt
Kuniiuor beauty, with 1U 00,000 trees in their
full livery ofgreen. It has 125 miles o! shade,
exclusively of jwrks and gardens, but so
broad are tlio streets tliat 0110 nov cr loses
the seiibo of a pleuituilo ofsky.

What Encouraged
From the N. V. Tltnos.

lllin.

The favor with which a portion of the press
has received the adtlrosn of tlio distinguished
economist, Mr. Stephon U. 1'lklns, Uellverod
bofero !the alumni of the Missouri state
university, has cnooursgotl the lion. Auram
IJuiisinl to come In from the Welsh
mountains and go hilo training for thy loot uro
platforia.

j- - It .
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PMBONAIi.

HrundKON has given up beef aud bocoino a
vegotartan.

Sara linnmtAniiT is mid to hnvo a great
dread of obesity.

Ministkii I'liKl.r.s bids fair to becoiuo ns
nopuiar ut the Court of HL James ns ox-- bl-

ister IiOWoll.
ClKNEItAI. OnANT, if Well OllOltgll, Will

leave on the 23d lush for Mount McUregor,
near Saratoga.

Cox, of Now York, has
sold Ms lurnlslicd house in AVashlngton for
?60,000 cosh.

A. G. Coiiiiit advortlhcs In tlio Philadel
phia ISeeonl " Nollee Any one claiming
mo as iitiNusiiui is an impostor." very likely,

Ui'.v. 1'itibi.li'H Ilimous, rocter
church, lloston. will recelvo tlio

nollnliuo the Teeth,
of Trlnllv diieiiConsllpallnii Al.bulN,:s "'iioiiprary rccommo,,,! iudegroe of doctor ofdl vlulty from

versity.
Tiiomah Huoif i:s says Tlio surest way of

governing1, both hi privalo family and 11 king-
dom, is ior a husband mid a priuco some-
times to drop their prerogatives.

Gen. HitnuiDAN dosplsos the provnlont
disposition of ninny soldiers to rush into
print with their "reminiscences'' of the wnr.
A largo portion, or which ho says, consists el
II OS.

JU II. Tiiomah, Pennsylvania's commls-slonort- o

Now Orleans, on the recent break-u- p

01 1110 exposition, presented ny request 01
the exhibitors, many of the Interesting ex-
hibits to Now Orleans cily and its education-
al Institutions.

Mn. 1 V. Danii-.i,- , jit., of Itlclunoiid, in
the last Magazine of American JlMory has
an nrtielo on the relations of Kdinund Ran-
eolph with Ooorgo Washington, correcting
the statement made by Mr. Winthrop In his
recent oration, read at the completion of the
Washington monument, that Mr. Itnndolph
was dismissed from Washington's cabinet.

CoNcinr.ss.MAN MouitiHON is proud of ids
constituent bocause they are not in Wash-
ington seeking olllco. HuKiys:"I do not
Hiipiioso a constituent of uifno has been In
Washington since Mr. Cleveland was inau
gurated. I voultiro to say the iidmlnlstra-tiil- n

would be very glad If overy congros-slon-al

district minded Its own business as
well as the 0110 1 roprcsonU"

1Ioyt,oii the stibjoctof con-
vict labor, hikes the ground that the state lias
no right to invest its capital in machinery
mid plants as 11 manufacturer employing
orison labor. Tho employment of convicts
Is right mid uoccssary, but the investment of
slate capital places tlio legitimate producers
at a disadvantage, In that the latter are obliged
10 luriiisn tnoir own capital.

Jour, Ciiamii.uii llAitlus, (I'uclo ),

Is short, Hhy, aud has red hair; ho
lives near Atlanta, (la,, in a house thai is
small and simple,, and not rich hi either
liooks or brie-a-bra- e. This is characteristic
of Sou thorn authors, It would seem Cable's
house also buing singularly barren of cither,
and In contrast to thoHo'."liradlsos of dnititio
devices" which Aldrlch, llowells and others
have built for themselves.

Miss Ki.tAiiKTir Ci,r.vm.ANi, idler
visiting a Now York kindergarten for
Italian children tlio other day, wrote to tlio
principal "I wish overy fashionable woman
and overy other woman In your great city
would visit that Children's Aid Kindergarten
school or 0110 like it if thcro lie such. 1 think
w o can all learn a great deal there. Thero is ho
much to learn from those wonderful little,
utterly neglected, beautiful, clover, dread-
fully dirty little things. I have learned
things in that visit to your room or have
been reminded which Dr. Johnson said
was all pcoplo needful, you know of things
which 1 never can tell."

hlartlliif; Mnrtallly Froiu rnriimniila.
Three hundred aud clghtyuli (.1) deuthn In

Now York City during Mxtccii days from thl
terilblo dUrnio. I'll re nplill are unlveially
acknowledged to be one of tlio tfrcateit iwhIkU
nntu to rapid cunvulcHceuco; In fucliuany ijulek
curciaro reconled wheio puru Hthnuluulfi huvo
been the only ruinctllals uinjiloypil. Dci'i'v's
l'i'KB Malt Wiiiskkv Id recommended by lead
Ini; phytdcluun iw tlio beat remedy lu Mivi.ro
aw of pneumonia, diphtheria, mid ull pul
luonury'eomplatutH, an it U idisobitely puieaml
uniulutteruti'd, und entirely free from uvvn thu
leant trace of Injurious ikiMoiix. It Ii 11 medi
cine and beveniKU coiuhlned Ono dollar per
bottle. Bold by all llret-clt-u grocery and ilniy-BistH- .

Many a Ictlm to HrlnhtV lllenxii hax been
lo hound heath by lluiil'n Itomedy.

Iliiut'H Itemcily in not 11 new compound; it
Iuh been beforu tlio public thirty iuii-h-

.

Hunt'H ltnmedy purtflcn the blood by iimtstlnc
thu kldncjg tocarry oirull tinpurtlli'H.

J J lHdeod.tw

Cuuil fur the Child.
Tlieiilluientrt of childhood need careful utten

Hon und wlno treulment. homo pi'iiilu think
"unvthlnir In kimxI enough for u child, und there
lin't much thu mutter with It anyhow." lliitjn-dlcloii-

mothem know better, unit do an Mrs, II--

I'errv, of Itlchuiond, Vu., iIoom. hhu uy:
"I tuko llrown'8 Iron Hitlers and glvo It to my
children with the moat butfituctory rcsullH."
bold every whuro.

Ono In three, gay the late Dr. ClendenliiK
show iiymplouiH of Heart DtacuMi. Why not uu
Hit. fjltAVKS I1KAIIT It has
cured thousaudii, why not you 7 11.00 jkt bottle.
Freo pamplet of V. E. Iugulls, Cambridge, Mom.

BVEOIAL XOT1CEH.

Oueer reading would be tlm history of names.
Wo cannot, how uv er w o go Into tlio subject now,
uxcept ho fur as to say that Dr. Kennedy's

Favorite Kemedy" was culled by that name,
In mi Informal fashion, long before thu Doctor
dreamed of advertising it for public use. Shak-
ing of It ho would say to his patients, "This Is
my favorite remedy for all troubles of tlio
blood," etc., und Its success was ho great that ha
finally spelled thu niimu with capital letters.

(ZJmylMmdcod&vr

What Is thu use of suffering with backache
Itheumatlsm, Kidney Disease, Sciatica, Crick,
Stllches, Chct and bun l' Troubles, Torpid I.lvcr
or soreness In any part, w hen a Hop 1'laiti r w III
certulnly giro you relief t Vastly supci Ier to
ull olhcr poiotis plasters. You'll suy no after
using 0110. 25c, everywhere.

The 1'reventUe of u Terilblo Disease.
No disorders, excepting the most deadly forms

of lung disease. Involve such a tremendous de-
struction of organic tissue us those which fasten
upon thu kidney. Kuch maladies, when they
beeoinochionlo und none uro so llahlo to

that jiluiso completely wreck the system.
To prevent this terrible disease, rucoursutdiotdd
bu had, upon the first manifestation of trouble,
to Hostottur's Stomach Hitters which ovpcilcuco
has proved to be highly eirccttvu us a means of
tinpurtlng tone and regularity to the organs of
urination, us well us to the liver, stomach and
bowels. Another bcncilctul result or this medi-
cine, naturally consequent upon Its diuretic ac-
tion. Is the elimination from the blood of Impur-
ities which beget rheumatism, neuralgia, gout,
diopsy and other maladies, lty lucicuslng thu
activity of thu kidneys, ltaugments the depuru-tiv- o

elllcluncy et tbebo organs, which aiumost
important outlets for the escape of such Impuri-
ties. Jel-1-

Tells the Truth-Thi- s
mcdtclno I can highly recommend. Mur-

doch Jllood Jlltters uro the best blood purifier
woluivoevcr used." Chaa. A. Hurt, 15 Court bt.,
llutralo, N, V. For sain by II. 11, Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 13) North Queen stieet, Laucustcr.

JJKOWN'S IIOUSKIIOLD PANACEA.
Is the most effective Pain Dcstroyor hi the world.
Will most surely quicken thu blood whether
taken Internally or applied externally, ana
thereby mora certainly 11EL1KVK PAIN,
whether chronic, or acufe. than any other iiuln
alleviator, and It Is wui muted double thu
strength of any similar prcpa ration

It cures pain In the Hide. Ilaukor Bonels, Soru
Toathucha and ALLTbroat, lthunmutlsin.

ACHES, and is Tho Great iteliovor of Pain.
" UKOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " should
ho tnuverv family. A ieasnonnfutnt the Panacea
In a tumbler of bit water (sweetened, Jf pre-
ferred, taken nt ueatlmo, will UltEAlt UP A
COLD. 23 cents a bottle.

inSllydM.W.SAw

I'ull fur the Shero,
Lotus all pull out of this sea of sickness and

despondency, und get onto u rock foiiadutlou of
good, strong health. Jlurdoek Jllood Jlltters uro
the thing to pull for. They uro one of the most
lenownrd health restoratives over munufac-turo-

Forsule by II. Jl. Cochran, druggist, 137
und 130 North Queen street, Lancaster.

I'm All Ilroke Up I"
This Is the usual exclamation of onn nllllctcd

with rheumatism, or lameness. Itheumatla
pcoplo are Indued enltUed to our sincere sym-
pathy mid commiseration. Speedy relief ts of-
fered them in Dr. Thomas's Eclectrle OU. It Is
the sworn enemy of ull aches and pains. For
sulu by U.li. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1) North
Queen struct, Lancaster.

Iiutnictlve lteaillng.
Some of the testimonials from different pcoplo

relative to Thomas' felectric Oil, and the roller
It has given them when distressed by headache,
earache, and toothache are as tuteivstiug read-
ing as you will tlnd. Tills being a nbmdurd mud
Iclne, Is sold everywhere by di ugglsts. Fur sulu
by 11. 11. Cochran, druggUt, 137 und 13U North
Queen street, Lancaster,

pOTE IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT KLB0 A poEr,;

AT NO. It) NOUTU QUEEW BTUKET,
Jwuottd Luncttstor, Pa.

r

poit'j

IlEOULATOlt,

ry 3V

MEDICAL.

I1L00D.

Brown's Iron Bitters,
Tnuln Mnik.

QUAhlTV, I'UIHTY, NOT (JOANTITV.
On Kvory llotllo.

Combining WON with l'tmi: VKdl'.TAIII.K
TONICS, quickly 11 nd rainiilotcly UIXANSKS
mul I;nIH(:IIKS Till: ltl,oll. Oulrkens tlio
fiction of tlio l.ivcr and Kidneys. Clean tlm
Umiiitluxioii. Jliikos tin) Skin Hmnotli. Iliiovsi

1'hyslelaiis
w,10ro

s

;

:

v

"

UIIUHil iiriuincimiir
OTIIKU IIIOM .ill. wi
ll ml IirugKlKts every- -

Ull. N. H. KcnnruH, or Minion, Mum., Kays 1 "I
ri'Ciiinniciid brown's Iron Hitters as n vulitahiii
tnnlo for cm Idling thu blood, nnd rrtnovlng nil
dysncpllo syiniitonis. It does not hurt thu

lilt. It. M. DHt.r.K.t.L, Iteynotiln, ImU, says: "I
linvii piTserllied lliowti's lion Hitters in cases et
flliettilil mul lilnod illritMiripn. hIko when lltotllo
was needed, and It has proved thoroughly

lilt. Wm. llviiM.SrtSt. Mnrv's .St., Now Orleani,
La.,say8! "llnmn'n iron Hitters rellovnl nioln
ueayoof IiIoihI polgonlug, mid 1 heartily com-
mend It to those needing 11 pnrlller.

Thu genuine lifts Trndo Murk and crosdisl red
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
llllOWN Ulli:MICAI. CO., HAIriMOUK, MI.

liAiiiKs' Hash Hook tlserul and ntlnietlvp,
rnntalnlng list of prlrcs for receipts, lnformu-tlo- u

about coIiib, etc ,l--I ven a wav by all plealem
in iiieiiieiiiij, urinuneu louuy uuuicah un iuei'iii.
of 2e. slnmp. ()
TTOl ITiANTlSltK.

DON'T BE SWINDLED
II v buying soiiinthltm you know nothing about.
Wo guaraiiteu tlimlinp 1'lahtkr tlio best ever
kuonn. Tlio virtues of fresh Ileum, lliirgiiiuiy
riti'liiiuil Caiiaiu IlalHiiui coinliluid, iiiaka tills
plaster lilhly ineillclnut mid uctlvo lor the emu
of p. tliio, iiclics, ,nrireucs, eniiiipH, Hindus,
HtltclicH, crick unit hwal weakness. Ilrlvesout
iinln sisitlies tin) imrts and strengthens. Sold
iiv ilriigRlvtH and doiilers, Vic., 8 lor fl.nu. HOI"
l'bAJSTKIt COMPANY, llostoii, Mass. Mulled
ior price. (3)

TrrOP PLAHTIJHS.
JLJL Kill palu,Hoothi; and stliiiiilatn tlm tiled
linmeleri. mid wouilerfiillv strcnuthi'ii weak
palls. All the valuable medlclim! virtues or
iiesh IIoih, comlilued wllh lliirgiiiuiy I'lteliiind
Canuila Itdsain, Applied to lluckuelte,
ItlieiimutUui, (,'llck, Hlltelies, Klduurlie, Kidney
Aireetlons, Heio Chest or any of the various ixdns
and weaknesses so common, Instant relief Is
given. Cuius Dyspepsia and Liver tumbles
without Internal dosliiir. Hold every wheic, c ,

Slnrtl. Mulled for iirli 11.

(I) HOf 1'I.AhTKIl CO., lloston, Maw.

TJOl' I'liAHTniw!

25c Each, 6 for $1.00; Any Drug Store

And thu best every time. Iloc I'i.astkiis hid
picparcd fioiil the completii virtues of IIoih
louililned with Uuncumly I'lteh and Caiuiilii
H.dsaui. MiiHTlurtoull ntlierH beeatiso theyuel
lii'tanlty mid eiiiii speedily. If you art) troubled
Willi any kind of soieneiiH, apply onn of tlieou
liliiBlers and iiAperleueollieirsooliiInc, HlimulaU
nir mid HlreiiKtuenliiUf'tri'Ct. A wonderful euro

for pain In the inimll of tlm back, for II l

everywhere. HOP I'LASTKIt COMt'AN V, lliw
ton. feiitby mall If desired. (")

pAVOIUTi: ItKMKDV.

Amputation of the Leg.

Money Ii the 11 nl wrhid necessity, nnd none but
a eyulo or a fool will affect tiuleHplno It Mr.
Ahraui KHshoiiIi, or Port I.wcn, Ulster county,
N. Y., liad realized thin truth. Ills dlcao In
tolved the Hholo of Ids thlgh-boim- , und the
Hiiirering man looked forward, not without ap-
parent reason, to death as Ids only deliverer.
Tlio family physicians lefused to amputate thu
limb, asserting tliat the operation would kill the
patient on the Hpot lir. mliKKNNKI)Y,nf
lloudoiit, N. V., who was consulted, held udlirer-en- l

opinion and amputated the lliul. Tho Doe
ter tlii'ii administered freely his grent llhsjil
Hpetllle KAVOIHTK KKMKflY lo niroril tone
and strength to thu system and prevent the ie
turn ul IhudlseusiMiud Mr. IKIIsworth remains
to this day lu thu bloom or health. Hits gcutlo-mun'- s

disease was Iho oir prlng of roul blood,
und Kennedy's FA VOIHTi: Ui:MEDY purl tied
the blisKt and restored to him thu power unco
more toenjoy his life. Am you sullerlng from
any diseao tmceublo to thumiinucausut Try
Favorite Iteiuedy. Your druggist lias It. ON 12

DOIIiAIla bcittfe. Ileurlu uilnd thuprnpiletoi's
niiiiiuuududitress. Ur.Vaiid KEN.NKDY, Kcm-dou- t,

N. Y.
To Keep Ihn IIIikkI I'urelstliu irinelput end

or Inventions and dlscoveiles In meillcine. To
this object probably 110 one has eoiitrlbuti d
moriiklgmdly than fir. Ilnvlil Kennedy, of Iton-dou- t.

.S. Y In thu production of 11 medicine
which has becomu famous under the title of the
" FnvoiltoUemedy." It removes all impurities
at thu Itlocsl, regulates the disordered I.lver ami
Kidneys, euief Constipation, Dyspepsia und ull
diseases und weaknesses peculiar to re mules.

MANHOOO HKSTOHKD.
RKMEDV rilKE.

A victim of vouthliil ImnrudeiKo causing 'iu- -

nuituru Deray. Neivous Debility, LostMuniiood,
Ac, having tried In vuln every known remedy,
has discovered a simple self-:iir- which ho will
send FllKE to his fellow sufferers. Address,

J. II. KEEVES,a Chatham St., Now Yoik City

w
M1SVELT.ANEOUS.

ITHOUT KXCIHTION", TIIK IJKST
ClL'tirs lu the town, two for .V. at

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FUO.NT CIUAlt
STOItE.

CJAKK DHPOSIT VAULTS.
O lloxes for rent lu a burglar and fiiii proof
vauii ui iroiu o 10 tin i'r jiuir, aecoraingii
size. M. V. FltAIM.tCO.,

15 I'unn bquare,
mySolfd Lutu Ilalr A bheuk's Hanking House.

T KVAN'S 1'LOUK.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant bread. For saio by Gioccrs
generally.

Lovan & Sons, Merchant Millers,
Ofil CO : 17 NOIITH I'KINl'E ST. apr37-Clili- l

itoposAi.s vbu ruitNisinNo sta- -
TIO.VF.UY. Fuel und other HUiinlles. In

compliance with the Constitution and Laws of
iho Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, I hereby
Invite sealed, pi oposals, at prices below maxi-
mum rates llxcil in schedules, to furnish Sta-
tionary, Fuel and other supplies for thu Leglslu-tuie.midtli- o

tuvend dcpaitments of Stale gov-
ernment, and ror plumbing, und
stcam-llltln- g for, and repairs, fiirulslibig hulls
and committee rooms of the Seuatu aud House
or Kepresuntutlves, and distribution of docu-
ments, ropoits und other printed mutter for the
Legislature and the Depaitmcnt of Public In-
struction, for the j csr ending the first Monday
or June, A. D. In.Separate pioposalswill be received und scpa-rat- e

contracts awarded as announced In said
schedules. All proposals must be accompanied
by a bond withapptoved security, conditioned
for thu faithful performance of the contract, und
addressed and delivered lo mo before cloven
o'clock a, m. of THUltSDAY, thu 23th day
of JUNE, A. D. 1883, ut which time the proposals
'will bu opened and contracts u aided, in the
Executive Chamber, ut Hurrlsburg, Pennsylva-
nia. Schedules containing forms et proposals
can ho obtained ou application at thu olllco et
the Secretary of the Commonwealth.

W. 8. STSKOElt,
Juneltojuil Scciotary of tlio Commonwealth.

N OllDINANUK,
L Appropriating publloinonlesof the City et

Lancaster to the several departments thereor,
lor the fiscal year, commencing on thu first day
of June. A

Section 1
. lt5.

llu it ordained by the Select mid
Common Councils or thu Uliy or Lancaster,
That the sum of Ono Hundred i.nd Sovunty-tw-

Thousand, Soven Hundred Dollars, (l?i,foi,.ui)
be ami the sanio Is especially apinojirluti'd to thu
several hcleinafler named, for the fiscal
year commencing on Hiullrst day of Juuo, A. D.,
18S3.

8BOTION2, To tiny Interest ou loans,
Including sinking I I 5S,5U) 110

To pay prhieip d uu loans, us lequlred
bylaw i.imm

Topaystalutuximlo.uis --,,imo ui
Topuy fornir-e- t ctimagcs U.euO 00
To pay roricpaiisof Htieuts 7,000 uo
To pay for grading, Guttering, Cross-

ings uud luaeudaudzing tl.lMn) ()
I'o iiay waterworks gunerul lu.uu) ui
To pay for laying uter pipes 8,) ou
jo pay lorsuiuiiun ,.. i.ns, vu
Topuy forpollco and turukoy VijiAl j

To pay for lighting city 2J,50i 00
Topuy for Uro department general.... 1,01x1 (W

tori cul estate, bulla una strik
ing upparuius, &u., iui 41. u uv.,.i- -
inunt ..

To pay salaries of engineers, drivers,
Ao.. of fire department

To pay balance duo on fl.ouo.oou pump..
To pay doHcicncledlullghtlng to June,

1&S3. ,"."Abatement forproiiiptpiiyment of city
tax.... ;;Aiuiti-iiiiin- t ter momiit nuviuenl or

10,030 00

0,830 00

2,500 00

2,730 00

water runts 1,H (Kl

Purceiitago ter collections of linear--

ultra of city tax aw 00
Contingencies 7,'J"3 M

IW,71M 00

Ordulnoa nnd enacted Into a law ut thu city et
Lancaster. J uuu 3, 1KBV1SV s

President Common Council.
A ttCSt S JACOn M . Cll ILLAS,

Cleik Common Council.
UOllKltT A, KVANS,

President Select Council,
AttCStS J, lCUABB,

Clerk select Council.
Approvcuouuuivn.1 .,, . ,,

' '
Jutt03-4t- Niiyoj

VLOTUINU.

JJKADtiUAllTKIW FOlt

SUMMER
Merino Shirts nnd Dnvwore,

Qnuzo Undorehlrts nnd Druworu,
Choice Nocktloa,

E. Si W. Collars nnd CufTs,
O.St a. Collars and CufTs,

Crown Collars nnd Cud's

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.

8,7aooo

8III11TS ANI KOGIKTV I'AIIAI'HKItNAI.IA
MAIIK TO OllDKIt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WKSTKINOBTKKKT.

F

objects

Topuy

V

INK TA1L01UNU.

1885. SPRING I885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Largest and Choicest Ansoittnont of

FINE WOOLENS
IN T1IK 01TV Of

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
AC1I01CKL1NKOF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
TIIK VKKY 1IKST WOUKMANbllll'.

I'rlecH to Hiilt nil and nil goods wul runted us
rupiescntedulhls nuw store,

H"o. 43 ITorth. Queen St
(Ol'l'OSITK TIIK l'OSTOKUCK.)

H. GERHART.
yT'lTKNTION !

Ye Bargain Seekers!
NOW ISTIIKTIMK In gi't Itirgalm lo jour

heml's I'outenl. I.ihmIs weio neversold ns low
at any time, nor unywhciu, us they aio now
sold at

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
Ono-Prio- o Olothlnp; House.

We solicit audi fioiil ever body to examine
our Immense slock et

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TI.UNKS, VALISES, Arc.

Yourspeelal attention we call to the siipcrlur
woikmnuslilp uud style even et our lowest
prlei'd giHHls ; cause, wu iiiiiiiuructuto all 0111
goisls ; therefore wuuiu enabled to lurnl-- h bet-
ter goods ut lower prlies than our (ouipelltois,
us woglvotoour customers the benefit et the
piollt the others pay to mltldlu dealers..

Cull and convlnto yourselves. Polite utten
Hon to every body, whether they Intend to pur-
chase, or not.

IIIRS1I & BROTHER'S

One-Pri- ce Clothing House,
COltNEil OF NOKTI1 QIJKKN bTUI2KT AND

PKNN HQUAUK.

BUHC!i:it A SUTTON.

TO GET

The Yery Best the Market

AND

AT TUB LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,

-- IS A-T-

BURGER & SUTTON'S

No

ITHE PLACE

in

CLOTHING HOUSE,

24 Square.
Wo nro piepJicd to show a complete line of

SeersucUers, lu Fancy h tripes. Checks nnd
Fluids. They uro beauties uud the piices low.

Clothing to Please Everybody

AND

PRICES THAT ARE BOUND TO WIN.

E uu a c.ii-s- a

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No, 24 Centre Square,
X.ANUASTKU. l'A.

MY

Centre

EKS it KATHVON.

THE GREATEST VALUE

-- AT TH- E-

LEAST COST.

MONEY IS SCARCE.
YKS, WK KNOW IT IS, AND tVB 1IAV

MADK A bTOCK TO SUIT TIIK TIMES.
AT THIS TIME KVKUV FUKCHAKKU

WANTS TO HUY AT THE VERY LOWEST
rOSSUihE FIUUKE.

IN CON81DKKATION OF THESE FACTP,
WE THINK

CENTRE HALL
Is Just (ho Place to Deal.

CONSIDER THE STYLE OF WORK YOU
KIND WITH US I CONSIDER TIIK QUALITY
OF THECOODS; CONSIDER THAT WE ARE
TIIK MANUFACTURER?. AND RKMEMllER
THAT YOU SAVE A PROFIT 1IY I1UY1NU
OF US.

THE AMOUNT OF
l'ROOF Or OUR OOOD3,

NO.

OUR IIUS1NESS IS

MYERS l Mill
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

12 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

pXOUHSlONS.

EWVHNIOSX.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS
Alt TravcUwj .'rjiciijct Included.

Complete Itlnemiles now ivady oCTiiiiiiit (1 has n

JULY TRIPS,
To tlm 111ml popular Miiimliiln, t.nko
nnd Diver lenoiln to Now ork, Ciiuailiinnd New
KiirIiiuiIi idui TWO I1IIAMI i:.Ct;itl()NS

I'lilludelplda July 23, and August ST)
to thu

YEIJiOWS TONE NATIONAL PARK.
V. ItAVMo.in. 1, ., W'limoxn.

orcallfofdescilpthecliriit.irn.
II. K. hlllKLDi',Audit Tor Itnymond'H Viicatlou KveurxloiiH, III

Mouth MntliM., umlerContbientuI Hole),
Junc.-i'it- il

pKNHYN PAUIC.

Penryn Park,
--ON Til 12

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

Kxciirsloii C'omiiiltlcn of Chinches, Sunday
Schools nnd other select urgunlzut Ions, lu mak-
ing tlicIrsumincruiniiigfuicutH, should uutiieg
leel toiesi-r- udny Tor I'ciiryu 1'nik.

This dellghllul result Is situated In thu midstor thu

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And lis grounds covering huiidtedsof acienaraeasy uraeiess fiiiiu nil parts or central I

For the fieo uuul uxuiitKioiilstn tliuio
aiuuxteuslvo
UUOQUKTAM) LAWN TI2NNIS OUOUNDS,

LAIlliF. 1) VNCI.NO IA ILION, HAND
STAND, KI1C1II2N, IIASK12T

AND CLOAK KOOM
undCONSKltVA'IonY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
'I'liero Is aNoa lefieslnnent room luchaigeof a

compelenl caterer, wheiu meals can be piocuied
at mislemlo rates, a photogmph g.dlciy uud
numerous other utlrucllvn feature.

No 1 hi uors allowed 1111 thu grounds.
Ktcuislons Horn all points on the Philadelphia

A lteadlngnnd Ueadlug ,V ('oliimhla Itullioads
will be carried direct lolhu l'uik without cliungu
of cam.

Complete Information can bu obtained und en
gagements with parties from all points
uu thu riilladi'lphU A heading nnd Heading A
Columbia UullioaiW, upon application to (J. Ii.
Hancock, (ieuend Piisrenger und Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia A lteaillng llallroad, ?--'? .soulh
FourlhnitLel.l'lilladelplil.i, Pa, mid with parlies
fiutn Lebanon byuptilvliig lot he uiuHislgued,

CAUL luN M'lIM LK.NSKi:,
Supt. Cornwall A Mt. llopoKatlioad,

mav Lebanon 1'u.

iUMAIKUOl-'lbUS- .

EXI js urn iira

CornwaU & Lebanon
AND

Colebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In tliolii'.ut et t lie Nmlli M011 Main, on tlm line

of tliouboMi load, U iitrered in lliillMduaUatid

Free of Charge.
Thee ginundu, covering hundred'i otacie.-- ,

nro easy of access fiom ull p.ul of Kustenil'eniilvniila.
MOUNTAIN' STRKAMS.fi panned

by rustle hrlduvH; MOUNTAIN hl'UINOS,
wulleil up with natlMi Mindstono ; SHADY
WALKS and 1'KOMEA'ADKS- ,-

A LARUE DANCl.Vfl PA ILLION,
LAROI2 IHN'I.S'O HALL.

KITCHEN, DININO ROOM,
nndTAIILKS, IIKNCHI2S ami RUSTIC SKATS,
scattered tliiough the Kiove for the free uuu et
exciireionlstH.
LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, II ALL GROUNDS,

1IOWLINO ALLEY, SHOOTING (JAL-LKR-

Q.UOITS AND FOOT HALL
Aru amonj,' the amuacmcuts olfered.
No Intoxicating Drinka Allowed on

the Promises.
It, can piocuie iiichIh ntthol'ARK RESTAl'RANT, ulileti III be under

the LhaiKO or MR. 12. 51. HOLT., tl o notedcaterurof thu
LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,

ho will boon the iiiounds throiiKhoiit thu tea-i-oi- i,

:U Ink It Ids peixmal NtipeiN Ulon.
mmuill poiiitH ou I'enui'jlva'

ula ft.R. will be can led direct to thu i'aik with-
out clmiiKe of cars.

rates and lull lufoimatlon can
bu obtaluid and oiiuageiiieiitn eireclid withpatties fiom all points on tlio IViiuhvImuiIu
R. R. upon application to (JKO. W. llOYD, As.
Nlstaut (ienenl Piissiuikit Auent, 1. It. It., No.
SH South 1'oiutli Htiect, I'ldladclplil.i.ortu

J. C. JENNINGS,
Supt, C. A L. A C. V. It. It., Lebanon, Pa.

111 lJ-'i-

OJtOUEJtlES.

nunsKs.

DURREE'S SALAD DRESSING.
It la Splendid. Always Ready. (!lult a Tiliu.New luoleo Junt Uctcived.

CALIFORNIA KVAI'ORATED Ai'RUOTs
Reduced to ". a pound to Close Out our Uinjo

slock.
PARED I'KACIIKS,

Twopoiuidd lor 23e. TIichu aiu Nice and ory
Cheap.

KVAI'ORATED FARED FKACHKS.
Kljjhteen CeutM per pound. Also better quality

ut Sue. Choice Kvuponilcd Apples.
AUoFRKH Al'FLKS in quiitt eansat lOe.

NEW TURKISH PRUNES,
Four pound!) lor'iie. i:.il.lii(,' Ralslus, three undfuurpoumU foi-'ij-

FINEST LUMI' 11 LOSS STARCH, fie. SI B,,
Also tbo Elastic Stuieh ror CuMs, Cellai-e- , Ac.

FINEST COFFEES
For thu Money, ulwaya Fruuh Roasted.

BURSK,
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET.

mm-- :

s

llOUNEEirjtXISIIJMI GOODS.

CHEAPEST PLACE
HUY

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

P.

A-T-

No. 21 South Queen Street,
rob'.'7.1vd LANCASTER PA.

TTAPPY TUOUOHT
on I v 80 11c r id 11 k. ut--IL Tobaceoii

HARTMAN'S

AT

,VN1)

YELLOW FRONT
STORK.

AINT-KAPIIAK- I. WINK.

HKHKCCA

CIQAR

INFORMATION.
ThoSulut-HuphUf- l Wluuhasadelleluuxlluvour

and U drunk lu thu principal clllenof Riutaln'
(leriuunv. North uud South Aiueilca, Uieut
lliltuln, India, iinduoiin. Tbeiimintlty exported
annually in milllcleut proof or lUHiuiiiiuy una
Btuvliur lioweiH.
there U uo nluu that

t a ji - Vft

TO

-i-S

wuuu lui lou ivui vouiiuienuui
cun uo coiuiuereu llu

superior.
Wlno Company, Valence,

Dopartiucitt of thu Drome (Fruuco.)

H. E. SLAY MAKER,
Iltj-- NoiliCAbTKlNaSTUEtT.

.Mih.'f j&tLkkPx-- j jJKdJ- -

(I


